BACKGROUND
Evaluations from these programmes have produced an important broadening of the knowledge base on preven-Epidemiological studies over the last few decades have tion. However, many of the best-known programmes con® rmed the necessity of eVorts to prevent cardiovaswere large scale and expensive. Local applications that cular disease (CVD), especially in populations with must be performed within tight health budgets have prepronounced risk. In the US as well as in Europe, vented healthcare providers around the world from sucprevention programmes have been launched using a cessfully implementing their programmes (5, 6) . population-oriented strategy of focus on the main risk In this paper two small-scale community intervenfactors, aimed at increasing the public awareness of tion programmes are presented and compared: the lifestyle factors, encouraging alterations of lifestyle Swedish Norsjo È programme and the US Otsego± behaviours, and shifting the risk of the entire population to a lower level (1± 4).
Schoharie programme. Both programmes are low budget interventions mainly utilizing already existing ischaemic heart disease (IHD) mortality rates (409 per 100,000 men; 225 per 100,000 women) in Sweden. community resources. The two programmes are based on societal conditions at each site. The programmes There were also pronounced diVerences within Va È sterbotten County, with the municipality of Norsjo È have diVerent components, but they are similar with regard to the idea of mobilizing the local community having the highest mortality (8) . This provided the rationale for launching a CVD intervention pro-towards better cardiovascular health. gramme in 1985 under the auspices of the provincial County Council. Details of the Norsjo È programme AIMS have been documented elsewhere (9, 10) . In 1988± 90, in New York state, overall death rates The aim of this paper was to compare two community intervention outcomes in terms of risk factor reductions from CVD were 360.5 per 100,000. In the rural counties under study, death rates from CVD were 355.8, 300.3, in the population. Speci® cally, we wished to assess which groups in each local community bene® ted most and 385.0 per 100,000 for Otsego, Schoharie, and
Herkimer counties, respectively. The overall death rate from the intervention, and whether there were diVerent outcomes depending on the intervention program com-from CVD for upstate counties (all counties excluding New York City and Long Island ) was 341.4 per ponent pro® le. 100,000.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Population-based health promotion activities This paper evaluates similarities and diVerences in the 5-year outcomes of two small-scale community inter-The population-oriented interventions in both programmes concentrated on messages about lifestyle fac-vention programmes: the Norsjo È programme in Northern Sweden and the Otsego± Schoharie healthy tors (i.e. eating habits, smoking, physical activity, social networking, and emotional support). heart program in upstate New York, USA. For the purposes of this study, the Norsjo È programme will be In Sweden these messages were disseminated by local associations, sports clubs, the media, and food retailers termed the Swedish programme and the Otsego± Schoharie program the US programme. As previously (11, 12) . Special attention was paid to messages about nutrition. On the whole, the preventive work in the reported (7) , the two intervention programs were developed independently and the preventive compon-Swedish program was accomplished within the framework of existing community organizations and with ents were designed to ® t the local social and political conditions in each country. Analysis of the Swedish almost no additional ® nancial support (7) .
In the US the population-oriented messages were part of the study covers the 5-year period from 1985± 86 to 1990± 91, while the US analysis covers the 5-year provided by a Healthy Heart Program Advisory Committee (comprised of community leaders), com-period from 1989± 90 to 1994± 95. The communities are both situated in rural districts. munity task forces, and local health committees, together with the participation of community agencies and organizations, health providers, unique local The two settings media, churches, and schools. Special attention was paid to smoking habits, smoking prevention (particu-In Sweden, provincial County Councils are responsible for providing healthcare, while local municipalities are larly in the school-based programs), and smoking cessation. Funding was supplied by the State Department responsible for environmental protection, child welfare, education, caring for the elderly, nursing homes, facilit-of Health, with much volunteer time being contributed by people in the community. ies for leisure time activities, and other social needs.
In the US, individuals (through their employers or independently) or the federal government (via a plan Individually-oriented disease prevention activities for retired and disabled adults) are responsible for providing healthcare. State and local governments, as In the Swedish programme, the population-oriented components were combined with eVorts to identify well as individuals, are responsible for environmental protection, child welfare, education, caring for the eld-high-risk individuals. The individual strategy focused on traditional risk factors (principally plasma lipids, erly, nursing homes, facilities for leisure time activities, and other social needs.
blood pressure, and smoking) in de® ned age groups. All people within the Norsjo È health centre catchment In the early 1980s CVD mortality was signi® cantly higher in the rural districts of the Northern Swedish area aged 30, 40, 50, and 60 years were invited annually to a health provider survey focusing on traditional forest belt, compared to the rest of the country. Va È sterbotten County proved to have one of the highest cardiovascular risk factors. All participants were individually given verbal information about their test cross-section 2 ), while the reference area is represented by the Herkimer county cross-sectional survey for 1989 results and provided with appropriate medical counselling. Among those screened for risk factors, individuals (serial cross-section 1) and the Herkimer county crosssectional survey for 1994 (serial cross-section 2). at higher risk received further medical and lifestyle advice according to the project guidelines (7) .
The Swedish panel in the intervention area was de® ned by the individuals who participated both in the In the US programme, population-oriented programmes were planned for the education of the general Norsjo È 1986 cross-sectional survey and in the 5-year 1991 longitudinal follow-up. As there was no longitud-public (``macro approach' ') and each village (``micro approach' '). When screenings or education pro-inal follow-up survey study in the Swedish reference group, a``synthetic' ' longitudinal follow-up group grammes identi® ed high-risk individuals, they were instructed to see their physicians. Strategies were not (panel ) was created from the two Northern Swedish MONICA cross-sectional reference groups (MONICA aimed at focusing interventions on high-risk individuals, nor at working directly with physicians (7) .
1986 and MONICA 1990). The purpose of creating this``synthetic' ' follow-up group was to maximize the statistical power of the combined analysis, as it was Data structure desirable to take advantage of the covariance between the pre-and post-observations made for each subject. Study design. This study combines cross-sectional and longitudinal follow-up studies as illustrated in Figure 1 . The``synthetic' ' follow-up group was created by pairmatching 172 subjects from the MONICA 1986 cross-As can be seen, the study comprises four distinct study groups: two Swedish and two US. Risk factor levels in section with subjects of corresponding gender and age (+ 5 years) from the MONICA 1990 cross-section (14) . populations exposed to the community intervention programme (the intervention area) are compared to
The US panel was de® ned by the individuals (in both intervention and reference areas) who participated risk factor levels in populations not receiving any of these speci® c interventions (the reference area). The in both the US serial cross-section 1 and in the 5-year longitudinal follow-up in 1994. evaluation design is quasi-experimental. The numbers of participants in each study are shown in Table I .
For the Swedish serial cross-sectional study Reference populations (SWE-Cx), the intervention area is represented by the combined Norsjo È cross-sectional surveys for 1985 and In Northern Sweden the two counties of Norrbotten and Va È sterbotten (total population 510,000) served, 1986 (serial cross-section 1) and the combined Norsjo È cross-sectional surveys for 1990 and 1991 (serial cross-through the Northern Sweden MONICA Project, as the reference area. In the USA, Herkimer county section 2), while the Swedish reference area is represented by the Northern Sweden MONICA cross-(population 65,797), located in central New York state, comprised the reference population (15) . Baseline data sectional survey for 1986 (serial cross-section 1) and Northern Sweden MONICA cross-sectional survey for for intervention and reference populations are presented in Table II . 1990 (serial cross-section 2) (13) .
For the US serial cross-sectional study ( US-Cx), the intervention area is represented by the Otsego± De® nition of variables and data collection procedures Schoharie counties cross-sectional survey for 1989 (serial cross-section 1) and the Otsego± Schoharie In Sweden, blood pressure levels were recorded twice using a mercury random-zero sphygmomanometer counties cross-sectional survey for 1994 (serial with the subject in a sitting position. Blood samples for total cholesterol were obtained after a minimum of 4 h of fasting and stored in a blood bank freezer at Õ 80ß C. Samples from each subject were analysed twice on the same occasion. Smokers were de® ned as those reporting daily smoking of cigarettes, cigarillos, cigars, or a pipe. Those who reported that they were``occasional smokers' ' were classi® ed as non-smokers. The above methods were identical to those used in the reference population. In the US, trained interviewers assessed self-reported CVD risk factors using a modi® ed Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC ) Behavioral Risk Factor 
instrument contained demographic and CVD risk lain supine for 15 min. Identical methods were employed for the intervention and reference factor questions. Interviews and examinations were conducted in a standardized manner (16± 19). Seated populations. blood pressure was measured three times at 5-min intervals using a Hawksley Random-Zero Data analysis Sphygmomanometer (19) according to the American Heart Association protocol (20). The mean of the last All statistical analyses were performed using Statistical Analysis Software version 6.12 (21). The risk two blood pressures was used in the analyses. Height (to the nearest 0.5 cm) and weight (to the nearest calculations predicting CHD events were based on data from the Framingham Study (22) and the North 0.2 kg) were measured with the participant in light clothing, without shoes. A fasting serum total choles-Karelia Project (23) . Comparison of pre-to postchanges in intervention versus control groups was done terol level was determined after the participant had for the cross-sectional study using 2Ö 2 randomized Three levels of comparisons block ANOVA. These same comparisons were made To evaluate the 5-year results of the US and Swedish for the longitudinal study using a 2Ö 2 split-plot community intervention programmes presented in this ANOVA. In the second model, comparison of pre-to paper, three diVerent levels of comparisons were perpost-changes and the pre-versus post-by intervention formed: (1) comparisons between intervention and refinteraction were within-subject eVects. For the longiterence groups within each country; (2) comparisons udinal study, comparison of the changes in the prevalbetween the Swedish and US programme trends (interence of dichotomous outcomes between intervention action); and ( 3) pooled data from both countries for and control groups was made using the extension of comparing intervention versus control. While the crossthe McNemar test as described by Lachin (24) . For sectional analysis should mainly re¯ect societal the cross-sectional data, comparison of the reduction changes, the panel studies can be regarded as re¯ecting in smoking prevalence was inferred from comparing changes among individuals. the results of the test of two independent binomials done separately for the intervention and control
The within-country comparison groups. p-values <0.05 were considered statistically signi® cant.
Sweden. In the Swedish cross-sectional study, as well The Framingham and North Karelia risk scores were as in the panel study, there was a consistent and statistused to summarize risk factor changes. While the 1976 ically signi® cant diVerence in cholesterol level when Framingham score includes both CVD morbidity and comparing intervention and reference populations mortality, the North Karelia score only estimates CVD ( Tables IV and V ) . mortality. To adjust for the age eVect in the panel With regard to blood pressure, there was a signi® cstudy, pre-age was made equal to post-age (i.e. for antly greater reduction in overall systolic blood preseach individual the pre-age was used in both the presure (SBP) in the cross-sectional study intervention and post-models).
population, while no such change in SBP was shown in the Swedish panel. For the cross-sections, the reduction was especially pronounced among women and in the higher education group ( Table IV ) , while for the Approvals panel a reduction could only be seen in the higher education group ( Table V ) . For diastolic blood The Swedish study was approved by the Research pressure (DBP) there were no signi® cant diVerences Ethics Committee at Umea Ê University and the data between the intervention and reference populations in handling procedures by the National Computer Data the cross-sectional study. However, in the panel an Inspection Board.
overall trend for a reduction was found (decreasing in In the US, the Institutional Review Board of The the intervention population and increasing in the refer-Mary Imogene Bassett Hospital approved each of the ence population), speci® cally among men and in the three surveys in this study. All participants gave their higher education subgroup. written informed consent for the clinical study and There were no statistically signi® cant diVerences in their verbal consent for the telephone interviews.
smoking habits between the Swedish intervention and reference populations, in either the cross-sectional or panel studies. Regarding BMI, the cross-sectional and panel studies diVered. In the cross-sectional study the RESULTS intervention group had a signi® cantly increased BMI (for women as well as for the lower education group), Baseline while no BMI diVerences were found in the panel study. At baseline there were signi® cant diVerences in all the measured risk factors between the intervention areas USA. In the US studies there were no diVerences in mean cholesterol levels when comparing the interven-for the two programmes. While the Swedish intervention area had signi® cantly higher mean age, serum tion and reference populations. For blood pressure there were no diVerences in DBP or SBP in the cross-cholesterol, blood pressure, and risk scores (estimated both by the Framingham risk score and North Karelia sectional comparison, or for SBP in the panel study.
However, SBP declined for men and for the lower risk score), the US intervention area had signi® cantly more daily smokers and higher mean body mass index education group in the panel reference population, while increasing for these subgroups in the intervention (BMI ). The comparisons between the two reference areas showed a similar pattern, except for mean age population.
The decline in daily smoking was signi® cantly greater and smoking ( Table III ) . in the intervention population compared to the refer-populations, only cholesterol level among the higher educated group showed a signi® cant decline. As seen ence population in both the cross-sectional and panel studies.
in Table IV , the change is attributable to the sharp decrease in cholesterol levels within the Swedish inter-With regard to BMI, the pattern of increasing BMI was similar in both the cross-sectional and panel vention population. These results are in contrast to the two panel populations, where reductions in cholesterol comparisons ( Tables IV and V ). were only found in women, decreases in SBP occurred in the high education group only, and reduction in Comparisons between programme trends smoking was attributable to women and those of low For some of the analysed factors the trends are so education. variable in the two programmes that the diVerences reach statistical signi® cance. For cholesterol, the reduction in the Swedish intervention versus reference popu-Overall risk estimation lations corresponds to a status quo in the US studies.
In the within-country comparison, for Sweden there In contrast, for smoking, there is a status quo in the was a signi® cant total risk reduction in the cross-Swedish study, and a big decline in daily smoking in sectional study for both men and women using the the US intervention population. This overall change in Framingham risk score, and for men only using the smoking is consistent in both the cross-sectional and North Karelia risk score, while neither the US crosspanel studies ( Tables IV and V ). sectional nor the US panel changes reached levels of Except for DBP (all subjects and for males) in the statistical signi® cance. However, results from the cross sectional comparison and DBP (for all subjects, pooled intervention populations versus the two refermales, and both educational groups) in the panel, no ence populations showed that the risk reductions in other factor shows any interaction pattern.
the cross-sectional studies reinforced each other. This was true for the overall group, the low education group Pooled analysis ( Framingham), and males (North Karelia) ( Table VI) . When applying the North Karelia risk score in the When comparing the two cross-sectional intervention populations to the two cross-sectional reference panel study, the pooled analysis showed a signi® cantly more pronounced estimated risk reduction in the inter-The Swedish programme focused especially on food and diet, while the US program focused more on the vention population for women only.
high smoking prevalence in the population and developed speci® c components to bring about a change DISCUSSION in smoking parallel to a reduction in lipids by dietary means. At both sites, research groups participated as The present study is a trans-national analysis of two low budget community intervention programmes in advisers in the planning process and as active partners in the diVerent intervention component teams, and rural areas. The programmes were locally initiated following requests from the local populations, and in the were responsible for the evaluation.
The purpose of this analysis, based on the combined US by the State Health Department, as a result of experience of frequent CVD events among relatives data, is to compare intervention components and results, both within and between the two programmes. and neighbours. This public concern was con® rmed in both Sweden and the US by health statistics showing Then, using these ® ndings as a starting point, to discuss possible future roles of small-scale community inter-relatively high CVD morbidities compared to more favourable regions in each country. In Sweden ® nancial vention programmes and to provide some suggestions as to how community intervention programmes might support for the intervention activities was mainly allocated by local authorities, and the evaluation was partly be improved.
This evaluation takes advantage of both cross-® nanced by research grants. In the US, the New York State Department of Health was the main funding sectional and longitudinal 5-year follow-up studies. In this respect, the study design was to ® t a combined agency.
The intervention components were planned and analysis. The analysis is based on variables with a similar meaning (wording) in the two studies. In order implemented in close association with people aVected by the programme. Contrary to many other reported to maximize the statistical power of the combined analysis, it was desirable to take advantage of the covari-community interventions for the prevention of CVD, people responsible for diVerent components in the pre-ance between the pre-and post-observations made for each subject for the panel study. The Swedish study sent programmes were also members of the intervention communities, and so the programmes were carried included baseline and 5-year longitudinal observations on the intervention group but only on cross-sectional out by``insiders' '. Even if the broad public involvement phase occurred quite early in the process, programme control groups for each time period. Therefore a``synthetic' ' panel was created by pair-matching 180 subjects components were gradually developed, based on ideas and proposals created through interaction with from the 1986 reference cross-section with subjects of corresponding gender and age (+ 5 years) from the citizens.
Both programmes used a multifactorial approach. 1990 reference cross-section. Conditions for this``synthetic' ' panel have been reported elsewhere (14) . The scienti® c basis for CVD prevention with regard to traditional risk factors was presented to the public.
The most important outcome from this pooled analysis is that both the Swedish and US programmes While the main preventive messages were similar in the two programmes, areas of emphasis diVered in each were able to obtain signi® cant changes in the risk factors that the local communities recognized as major population. In Sweden a high mean population lipid level was the selected major risk factor for intervention. concerns. For Sweden, emphasis was placed on chan- Even though the initial preventive agendas were relevance when evaluating long-term eVects of prevention programs where biomedical changes resulting from quite similar, the programs produced diVerent results: changing eating habits in Sweden and reducing smok-behavioural changes will occur relatively slowly.
In the serial cross-sectional study, Sweden had a ing in the US. For the Swedish cross-sectional followup study, cholesterol reduction was 12% compared to signi® cantly lowered risk in the intervention compared to the reference population as assessed by the two risk 5% in the reference population ( p for trend diVerences <0.000), a pattern similar for men and women. This scores. When pooling the serial cross-sectional studies the estimated reduction was signi® cantly greater in the considerable reduction also brought about a signi® cantly reduced estimated CVD risk factor burden as intervention populations compared to the reference populations. This was particularly pronounced when assessed by the Framingham and North Karelia risk scores. The signi® cantly higher risk at baseline in the using the Framingham risk equation. For the panels, the pattern was less distinct. The North Karelia score intervention population ( p=0.005 by Framingham risk score, p=0.003 by North Karelia risk score) was below for the Swedish panel and for the low education groups was an exception to this pattern. the Swedish reference population after 5 years of intervention. The Swedish panel study provided the same This analysis highlights some important experiences. The programmes were able to develop a public results. The pattern of risk decline was similar, but the cholesterol reduction from pre-to post-test was less awareness of CVD prevention in their local communities. This education and interaction process, featuring pronounced ( Figure 2) .
For the US serial cross-sectional studies, smoking increasing local public concern about health problems, mobilization of the community, and development of prevalence declined by >10% in the intervention population, but increased slightly in the reference popula-preventive programme components, turned out to focus on diVerent risk factors in the two countries. tion. The decline in smoking prevalence was similar for men and women. The US panel was characterized When trying to explain diVerences in program focus and outcomes, the role of the healthcare providers also by the same overall pattern as the serial cross-sectional follow-up: a large decline in smoking prevalence in the has to be considered. In Sweden, the primary care system was a part of the community intervention and intervention population compared to an increase in the reference population ( Figure 3 ). In the pooled analysis, carried out systematic risk factor screening and counselling by its family medicine providers. In contrast, the smoking decline among females and the low education group in the two countries was greater and diVered the primary healthcare providers in the US were not directly involved with the community intervention pro-signi® cantly from the smoking trend in the reference population.
gramme. People in the US program were invited to cholesterol screenings at certain events that were not For both the serial cross-sectional studies and the panel studies, the estimated CVD event risk was organized by physicians. As previously reported, the Norsjo È public felt that the more individually oriented calculated ( Table VI ) . The purpose of using the components of the Swedish programme (the health ponent in the Swedish program, while focusing on lipids both as the signi® cantly most divergent risk survey and the counselling) had the most in¯uence (25) . It may be that the healthcare involvement com-factor for the individual and as the most important thing to consider in individual counselling, also motivated a public focus on diet. A corresponding in¯uence was lacking in the US program.
CONCLUSIONS
To summarize, this study was designed to evaluate and compare changes in CVD risk factors both on the individual level (panel analysis) and on the community level (cross-sectional analysis). The overall pattern shows a consistency between the observed changes on the individual and societal levels, suggesting that the two diVerent models of rural area community intervention both contributed to signi® cant risk reductions, on both individual and community levels.
These two culturally diVerent programs had some similarities (sparse populations, low budgets, heavy community involvement and support, interventions tailored by and for the communities they were trying to reach). While the intervention programs diVered in areas of focus and areas of success, they shared the common goal of cardiovascular risk reduction. They also shared the common success of impacting on at least one important risk factor for CVD. They demon- is community interest and involvement. Furthermore, when evaluated for diVerent social strata, no signs of increasing health gaps were found between socially privileged and less-privileged groups. In fact, there was a tendency for the socially less-privileged groups to bene® t most from the studied community intervention programmes for the prevention of CVD. Helsinki: Helsinki University Printing House, 1995.
